
LEOMA DEPARTMENT. DRUMMER'S HOME. RATES REASONABLE.

MOUSE. ftT H K BOYDLeoma Advertisers.
A sallow or jrUowlih oomplnlom is , tymp--
tum of a Torpll Liver, nn4 a TurpiJ Uvrr la

tha raupa of many arrloua dlsfiaoa, ot which
the moat froqucnt ara rnmmonla, Brlcht'a
IiUrasa, Typhoid Fever and Malaria or Chilli.

IIcHvy, impure blond iiinkea n

muddy, pimply r,. inplexinn, bend-ueh- ",

ntUHi'M, iuilixMion. '1 bin
IixmhI innk k Mm w"k, pulp mid

sickly. For pure hluod, shimI
digestion u.-- o liurdoek P.lood itii-ttr- s.

f 1 00 at all stores.

WestPoint,
Our table will be supplied

affords. Then if our meals and
riends, if not tell us.

A. E. BOYD, Prop.
Is a Liver Medicine and Dowel Regulator

of Great Power and Effectiveness.

A Torpid Llrer w'alrh haa ralteil a; manner of eathartta mdl
Clnai la forced Into activity by llcrblne. Thla marvelous prrara-tlo- n

not only puts the livor In healthy coiiJltlon, but It atrcnethena
tha stomach, helps digestion, purines and r:nulates tha bowels.

Vhen thess three Important organs are In a cound, vigorous con-
dition, nallovrness, bad breath, Indigestion, dlszlnesa and gsperal
languor or tired feeling soon disappear and are rsrilnced by a fis
(lll&g tif siUllaratluD, or atrtnuth, tnergy and cheorfuUtess.

Price 50c per Dottle.
JAMES f. lolling 'ROPWCTOB T. LOUIS, WO.

Craig & Murphy

fuT Kl Nl)SOF
Groceries

HARDWARE,
FEED STUFF

J. F, Uarrett, 301 1 Ave., So

Nashvi le. Tenn.. writes, "1 was
afflicted with a reriuuB case of kid

nry trouble, lue pains in my

Wck sometimes being unbearable,
aud Ibe kidney action was very
nainfal and irregular. After tak- -

ing a few doses of Foley Kidney
Pills the pains left me and uiy

kidneys became normal. I advise

all who suffer as J did to take
Folev Kidney Pilis." Crowder
Bros, it Beckham.

3

J. i. Boole
CARPENTER
P ainter, Paper Hange

and Glazier

c 3

apeedy trmrif (or Sura Eyaa.Stepbeaa tya laiva la a ' and

Crowder Bros,

J--xp

Hi

W. 0. MUSGROVE
REAL ESTATK AGENT

FARM 3 all sizes, 8200 to $4,800.
acre. Write for circulars, tome to see me. Get ticket for Spring
er Station- - 2 miles soulh of Leoma. Address:

WO MUSGROVE,
Pleasant Point, Tenn.

I FERTILIZER

Ml Hnofl
X

U lit 11 u uu i

I GROCERIES I

X

Country ProclUvJ

4

Vri l Spier
Contractors and

Builders

LEOmA. TENNESSEE

POWELL & DAY
Livery and Feed Stable

Good Rigs '

Careful Drivers,
Services at All Hours

Meet All Trains

WANTED-Y- ou paroling for

McKweus Steam Laundry, Letvt
orders at J. I Springers Store tr
will call at homes Mondays and
Tuesdays, Will Hauvky.

Unimproved 5 00 to 50 CO per

grade of Fer--

from $10.00 per

Griiiiic (riiar
M

Advertisements.

Complete Line k

and Farming Implements. jj

Produce, Eggs, Chickens

Burch
8

We sell the best
to be had in thisMtilizer

Market Qu otations.
l'ggl I ") II IIT if Z

Chickfi f '.'J c ni p r pound

l'ucka H uruu r .iii(l

Turke i 10 c i.U j r pout d.

Ffatbi;, goor, iu c ml per pound,

Fi'ilht Tit, duck, 80 cents per pound.
Green hide 7 cents per pound

Dry hide 12-1- 4 cents pfr pound.

Heeawax 2") cent ppr pound.
Furnislii-- by H. M. Lwiggin.

Beware of Ointments for Catar
rh that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
se line of bini'll and completely de
range the whole system when en-

tering it through the mucous sur
face!. Such articles, should never
bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, an the
damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive
from the-i- Hall's Caiarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
enry, and is taken internally, act
mg directly upon the niood and
mucous surface of the system. In
buyiug ILilis Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genirne. It 1H

taken internally and made in To

ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co
Testimonials free.

ooia ty urujgiwts. rrice. oc
per bottle.

Take Halls Family Pills for
coni-tipution- .

Puts End To Bad Habit

Things never look bright to one
with "tin blues." Ten lo one the
trouble-i- a sluggish liver, filling
the system with bilious poison
that Dr. Kine's New Life Pills
would expel. Try them. Let the
joy ( t hetter teelinga end th
l iit-s- .' Uest for htomach, liver
at d kidneys. 25c. Crowder
Bmh. & Beckham.

Klizabeth Murphy, .'312 Mclv
St , Knoxvillt, Tenu , eays, "F
some time 1 suffered intensely
wivh kidney trouble and paina
my back. I took Foley Kidney
i n s aud in a suori time me puns
left my back and I feel well again
Foley Kidney Pills do all that is
claimed they will do. Crowder
Brc s. & Beckham.

Non-Resid- ent Notice

Vv 1 PatUTson. ) I n Chancery
vs. i Court at Law

John Hath way, tt '1. J reoceburg.Tenn

la ihis caine it appearing to the nat
lslaction cf tha undersigned from the
original bill which is sworn to that E
E Clark a res'dent of Garnet, . led.
aud V. F. Clark a resident of Garnet
Iud. .above Darned Defendant's ure noa
resiuynts or tne ctaie ot ieQneaee ao
that ordinary pr:ce.w of law cannot
b : ue'ved on them.

It is iherefore oidered that publica
tijn bi in:xle for four consecutire weeks
in the Lavfeui.e D inocrat a newspaper
pudlished in Lawreucebur, Tenneadee,
r quiiing the said n ;n resident Defend --

auis to be, and appear at the next May
Uule-- of die Chancery Court for
Lawrence County, Tenntes., to le
held iu die Court House in Lawrence
burg, ou the 1st Monday, in May 1012,
ami thtn, aud thsre pleat, answer, or
demur io the bill ii led herein, or the
same ivill be taken for confessed as to
th- - m, Hbd set for heiripg exparte

Tiiis April 2nd J!) 12

Taos. H. MiKEDiTH, C. & M.

U .bt. B. Williams, and J W. Giis
w l!. loir's for Oomplt.

New Pastor
Rev I N Yokl'-y- , of Wavrly,

preached to the Presbyterian con.
gre,itiou here Sunday.

He has rented a house on Noith
Nixon mill will in the near future
move his family here Bro. Yokely
will for the present preach for this
congregation the 1st and 3rd Sun-

days atid the 2. id and 4'h Sundays
at Carters Creek. He is now td

at the SoweM House.

Tennessee. '
with the best that the market

beds please vou. tell vour

Clean Rooms

Arc Microbes
in Your Scalp?

it lias I!een Proved That M-

icrobes Cause Ba!dnes

ProfeHsor Unna of Hamburg,
Germany, and Dr. Sabouiaiid, the
leading French derniatologiHt, dis- -

oovereii, iimi a microtie cimsex
baldness Their theory has time
and oei'n been amply verifhd
through research experiments car
ried on under the obaervation of
eminent seisin 1ms. This microbe
lodges in the helium, which is the
natural hair oil, and whtn permit,
ted to flourish it destroys the hair
follicla and in time tbi pores en
tirely close, and the tcalp gradu
ally takes ou a shiny e ppearance
When tots Happens there is no
hope of the growth of hair being
revived.

We have a remedy which will,
we honestly believe, remove dand
rutl, exterminate the microbe, pro
mote good circulation in the scalj
aad around the hair roots, tighten
aud revitalize the hair roots, and
overcome oa unes, so long as
there is any life left iu the hair
roots. .

We back up this statement wi'h
our own personal guarantee thst
this remedy caileit liexall "U3
Hair Tonic will be supplied fiee .

all cost to the user if it fai's to do
as we state.

. '.if . iin win inquemiy nMp to re
Blore gray and taued uatr to Us
original color, providing loss of
color has been caused ly diseas
yet it is in no sense a dye. Bexall
'83" Hair Tonic accomplishes

these results by aiding in making
every hair ro.t, follicle,- - and p g
ment gland strong and active, and
by ttitiiii!ating a natural How of
coloring pigmeut throughout th
hair cells

We exact no obligation or prom
isei we snupiy asti you to give
Kextul "93 Hair 1 onic a tjioioogh
trial and if not satbfied tell us and
we will refund the money you paii
ns tor it. i wo sizes, price 60 cent
ana $iuu. Kememner, you can
obtain it in Lawrenceburg onlv Bt

our store The Rexall ritore. Bur
ton's Drug Store

It Looks Lfke A Crime

to separate a boy from a box o

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His
pimples, boils, scratches, kr.ocks
sprains and bruises demand it, and
it3 quick relief for burns, scalds,
or outs is his right. Keep it handy
for the boys, also girls. Heals
everything heabible and does it
quick. TJnequnled 'for piles. Only
25 cents at Orowd-- r Bros & Beck-

ham.

Why Women Suffer

Many Lawrenceburg Women are
Learning the Cure

Women often suffer, not know-

ing the cause.
Backache, be.ula"lip, dizziness,

nervousness.
Irregular urinary passages, weak

ness, languot
Each a seeming torture of itself.
Together tell of weakened kid-

neys.
Suike at the root get to the

cause.
Qmekly give the ht-'- p the kid-

neys reed.
No remedy endorsed liko Dunn's

Kidney Fills,
Here's convincing proof from

this locality.
Mrs. J. H. Curler, 4 Sntr. Davis

Ave, Pulaski, Tenn., says; "My
kidneys were out of order and I lie

kidney secretions cansd m a

great deal of annoyance, Di an's
Kidney Tills gave niei entire re-

lief from these dillicutties. 1 re-

commend this remedy highly, for

I know what it will do."
For sale by aH dealers, l'riee

50 cents. Foster. Mi Urn rn Co.,

Buffalo, New York, Bole agentg

for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take do other.

Prices ranging
ton and up.
A naivete nf nil
anteed.

Let Us Show You

ALL THE NEW STYLES
Better Buggies for Less Money

We have more than 100 Jobs in Stock to
select from. At our place you can get just
what you want, and liberal guarantee goes with
each buggy.

Everything in "Good Hardware"

M. p.chardsorx ard Go.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

Clean Beds.

FOB SALN- - Cftar posts
O. M. BritTON

Lawrencubiirg, Tenn

J V Church a magistrate ami
notary public of Beng. N C. say

I Bin a great user of Foley V

Honey and Tar Compound I con

sider it to be the 11 nest prepiralion
ofiif kind on the market today
and I am advising others to use it

too " Crowder Bros & Beckham.

A Mother's Care.

A careful mother will not give
her child a medicine without know
ing it is pure, contains no opiates,
aud has healing and curative quali
ties. Such a medicine is Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for
croup, whoopiug cough, bronchitis,
and all affections of the throat,
chest, and lungs. Be t and eafest
for children and grown persons.
Contains no opiates dowder
Bros. & Beckham.

EYE TROUBLE!

SEE
DR. L R. BRLY.

CPIOMETRIST

AND YOU'LL SEE

Office with J. II NORfMILEET

Lawrenceburjj, Tenn.

tiri si-- I
ft.y uiiii iui luiu

INCLUSIVE

RETURN
EVERY MONTH

Hear what the brave lire fighters
of Knoxville, Tenn., have to trnj

about Foley Kidney Pills. "We
the boys of the Knoxville Fire
Dept., wish to tell of the benefits
we received from the use of Foley

Kidnev Pills Through exposure
which comes wan our wort, our
kidneys became afl cted but now
after taking Foley Kidney Pills a

short time, ou' kidnejs are well

and strong again, and we gladly
recommend Foley Kidney JYIs to
all who are troubFtd with weak

kidneys." Crowder Bros. & BecK-ha-

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found
Relief in Cardul.

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles bo that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors In our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until I gave up all hope of ever
getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car-
dul. It did so much for me that I
ordered some more, and It cured mel
Today, I feel aa well as I ever did la
my life.

The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person In
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardul will do for sick
women."

A few doses of Cardul at the right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up th nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardul. Suppose you try It

It may be Just the medicine you need.

N. B. Write tr: Ladles' Advisory Dpt., Chtt.
oof MedlclM CoijOattanoof, Term., for Special

Jnttmctwnt. and book, "Horn Trutaul
tw man," MM la itln wrapper, oa r4b

For Sale

lOOaeresof land In Lawrence
County, Range 3 But ion 4, at tie
head of Beelier fork of Shoal Creek
Also lot in Lawrenceburg No.

205, Corner Franke Street and
Kramer Ave.', KM) by 170 feet.
Make me an offer. Address,

Mrs. A. C. Broekhovex
71 Elawkes Ave. Columbus O.

LEOMA UNION WAREHOUSE
- & MFG. COMPANY

& Bocklinm.

All Hands sgice
that there never was a better
cigar offered for the money than a

CUBA ROMA
Most of them also agree that

there never was as good what
your opinion. Try a Cuba

Koinatoday andxwe are confi-(v- t

ou'll pronounce it a good
smoke at a a popular price, 5 cts.

rb

On every side
you'll Hud our groc eries jubt right
The price, the quality?- - the weigt
will be just what they should !.

In justice to yourself and us iu
should give our table supplies

A trial
Then bow to live right at the
litihl cost will be a sulyed qms-tio- n

LAND SALE

. Hy virtue of auiliority vmlfd in me
by mortgagfl Rigned by Georgo and
llha Hiepbenson, regintered iu liegis-ter- 'a

Office ot Lawrence County, Teunr-s-see-

Book 32, pages 265 aud 267, to
which special reference is hereby made,
which mortgage ia now in default, I will
on 8 lurday April 27 h within lawful
hour, at the Court Houkr door ia lawr-

enceburg, Tennessee, expose for sale,
to the highi st and bent biddt-r-, in bar
of ihe equity rif rulemption. free from
all honienie,ul and dower rights, for
ca.ih, the following described proj)ny,
located in l lie Hih Civil listricl of
Lawrence County, TeuutHsee, aud u.ore
particularly bouudej aud d scribed us
filOWH-- .

The Southern half of a tract of 101

Acres, bf.uuded on the North by Tom
Wmntrong; ou the Kant by Hmith and
fWheelet; on the f'outh Ly Hmith and

lAVhetler, and on the West by Adams.
IA lo one blue grade Jerneycow 10
yearn old, named bea. Oiift,4 j re,
Jemey cow, 8 years-ol- d, ui'd lieifrr.
One red Durliam oow, maily 3 yeais
old, and one red liirhain steer marly
three yf ars old.

J. A. GlI.BRIUTH.

Spend your evenings at the
' Princess. They'll be enjoyable.

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Leoma, Tennessee

All Kinds of Improved and Unimproved
Land at BARGAIN PRICES

See Me Before Buying

Office at Leoma

ATTENTION
CONTESTANTS! B00KL0VERS CONTEST.

TENNESSEAN & AMERICAN
Let us aid you in your efforts for thp Grand Priz. If you will

send ns fifty tvnls and a self addressed envelope, we will send you,
"OUR SOLUTIONS' which have luen selected with much care, of

the first fifty pictures.
Address ' Our Solution" P. O. Hox 3'.)'2, Narhville, Tennessee.

Read These Leoma

it I Carry the Only

JJ of Dry Goods and Shoes in
& Town at Low Prices

All kinds of Hardware

Oliver Chilled Plows a Specialty, i
Cash paid for Country

PURE FOOD

Groceries
The kind that sat-

isfies the most fas-

tidious is the kind
,
I catry. Give me a
trial order aud
be convinced. My

Motto Kind a n d

courteous treat-
ment to all, along

Willi

QUALITY
SERVICE

ETC

1 1 Garret!
'PHONE 120 K

Dr. J. II.Breazeale

VETERIN AltYHU It O Q O N

Headquarter

CliaQibers A Tidwcll Livery Ktable

Lawrsuctburg TeooesHee

Furs, Hides, Beeswax.

Staplo and Fancy Groceries.

g W. T.

U 1

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
v m nn. 1 s l. r.r. .

fLJa f olty rwiaaey run are loaic u aciioo, quit. ia muiu. nciuse Baosxituics.

CROWDER BROS and BECKHAH. Subscribe for the Democrat.


